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Salem, Oregon, Friday Morning, January 26, 193i

IB S. H.S. PUPILS . The distribution cf the States-
man today including the extra
green copies is :r s'H;;" IT Auto KingSEILILIIKr.:'Si?.

-- t Finish HesstrUon First
semester examinations and matri-
culation for tha second eemester

111 be completed at Willamette
oniTerslty today. . Classroom .

begins Monday.;

' i.; ' ' Sin. BVeld 111 - A badly sprain--4

aids sustained last week in a
tall on the courthouse steps, con-Ca- ea

lira. Cora E. Keld, deputy
school superintendent, to ber'' koiB yesterday.

iiioTofildiEV
Aluminum

Wore
. Assortment of

Large Size Pieces 2 Can Vton and French were brought by
the house of representatives, In
connection with the operations of
Ronald-- Finney,. bond
broker accused of engineering the
million dollar bond swindle. Fin-
ney now is under penitentiary sen-
tence for forgery.

Your
Choice

r
0

Phone 5151112 N. Commercial St.
. Lincoln Auto "

BatteriesBEST.Benefit Play of P--T

Slated February 10

k Eighteen galem. high 'school
students will be entered In the
annual forensic meet at Llnfleld
college ia -- McMinntille" February
2 'and S. Shannon Hosire, public
speaking- - teacher ' and forensics
coach, said yesterday." r M '

Four distinct debate teams hare
been selected to make the' trip
and are composed ' of Eunice
Ranks, Wallace Sprague, Frances
Field. Ted Smith. Robert III11.
Marjorte Tryon, Martha Robert-
son and Billy McReynolds. Dean
Ellis and Kenneth Wood, who
will represent Salem , in the-- ex-
temporaneous, speaking contest,
will also serve as alternates oa
the debate squad: ,r :

. Joe- - Baker, third .extempore
speaker, will also he entered . in
the oratory and declamation con-
tests. Hogne said. Billy Utely will
be Salem's second- - entry In de-
clamation. ,

Orators in addition to Baker

0 Big Days Friday,: Saturday, Monday

(Sc,aolIiGi?GS2, (bxAQ SHOP OUR WINDOWS
. J L

Chromium
Oliilleto

Griswold, No. 8 f
". , Size-

12 Months
Guarantee 2J' Large ;

.Unwrapped i

GERVAIS. Jan. 25. The-- date
for the benefit play A Friend of
the Family," to he giTen by the
Parent - Teacher' association, has
been set for Monday night. Febru-
ary IX at the auditorium. The
cast Includes Mrs. A. B. dkisson,
Mrs. ? John Buehanan, Zona
Schwab, -- Etheloy,, Susee, Frank
Cannard. Cecil Manning and Ed-

win Harper. - ; r -:- . -

0 0
18 Months 0 199'Hardware - Paints - Machinery - Plumbing :

' 236 North Commercial Street
' --- :-

- ' SALEM, OREGON ,5 lb.
pail

Fine
Idaho

Mild,
,. FnU

- Cream

are Lunelle Chapln, Maurice De--
Vriee, Donald Duf field, Thomasib. All port and Lionel Trommlitx.

No limitation has been placed
on. the number of entries in any
one erent from any one high
school this year at the Llnfleld

oz,
can

pi ; Baking
Um Powder 50

2 tourney, which is celebrating Its
first birthday and Is seeking pat

lb.
can

Oar
Mother's

ronage, and Hogne is taking stu
dents whose work in publie speak

'0-::tiJ.'I-

Campbell's Vegetable
and Vegetable

i Beef can
ing classes indicates they may
stand a good chance of carrying7 off some of the honors. ' f n

49 & $69Pillsbury
or Fisher's

Blend HillES
A Limited Supply to Sell at This Price

oiibhilimsop Brown 3 lbs. I C

The United States monetary
situation and theories - of the
rarious economic schools as to
the best procedure for the gor- -

eminent to follow during times
of business stress were outlined
in detail before members of Sa
lem Lions club at "the Gray Belle

PURE LARD 6 ibs. 45c
Lemon Fluff Salad Dressing qt. 25c

ROYAL GELATIN ..' All Flavors 3- - for 15c
T WITH 1 PEG. PUDDING FREE

R1NSO Large Tkg. 19c

tUX SOAP 3 cakes 19c
ORANGES 29c
BANANAS pound 5c
LETTUCE .... ...... Fancy Imperial, head 5c

Thursday noon by Sheldon - F.
Sackett. The speaker . listed the
generally acknowledged features
of the several schools of thought
but neither upheld nor condemn
ed any.

While conservative thinkers
believe the government should Vi UUJJ 11 uudo nothing, letting deflation take
its course. President Roosevelt

as Corn, String Beans,
proposes by definitely artificial
means to restore the 1926 level
of prices, Sackett stated. At the

also, our Canned Food Sale will continue these three days such items
; X Peas, Grapefruit and Pineapple at sale prices.same time be pointed out that

there has been virtually no dropA in electrical, telephone' andA freight rates, little In taxes and
none in Interest in most cases.'s hi .n. Of the three ways of restor
ing a former price level, recogni-
tion of silver as a monetary base Great

Northern Wesson351 State St.Originators of Low Prices

MEA1 DEPARTMENT
You know of course good quality meat- - has advanced in
price considerable in the last month or so. Even so you can
still enjoy fine quality steer beef at a seasonable price. Here
are a few of the many low prices available here at the
Market

ii ii i

is the least effective for this
country, the speaker averred.
And In the case of direct infla-
tion of the currency, Sackett de-
clared any extended Increase In
the use of currency has been
found to be disastrous. The third

MillFolls Want Values c
scheme is that contemplated by
the president variable revalu-
ation of the dollar In terms of
gold to stabilize the commodity

: Bst they also want good meat. Many tell ns they
cMie here because they're always sure of getting both.
Cality considered our prices are consistently low.

Here's a 'Special' for Friday and Saturday
Prime Steer Beefpurchasing power of the dollar. Vfe gallon

can5 IbS. H()eran erai
0

Prime
Beef Tin 10lbs.s per poundib. TOPEKA, Kans.. Jan.

The Kansas senate court of im-
peachment acquitted Attor-
ney General Roland Bovnton of

Tender and Juicy

misdemeanor charges today and
men took up the trial or StateIBsei2 to BOIL g

; ! ' Or Braise With Vegetables

Auditor Will J. French, also ac-
cused of derelection in office as

Fancy,
California
Seedless

SI?: IV us lb. 5SCor
Boiling

GRAPEFRUIT lb. E4 GRAPEFRUITper
lb.0 KiDl 0)1 5 n i 1Sirloin, Round or RibCnutD, lean and, tender, average 5--6 chops to pound.

an outgrowth of the state forged
bond scandal.

The senate today today over-
ruled by a vote of S2 to 2 mo-
tions to quash fonr articles of im-
peachment against this decreeing
his trial shall be continued.

On only one of the four articles
of Impeachment on which Boyn-to- n

was tried was there a major-
ity tor conviction. The vote was
22 to 18, or fire less than the re-
quired two-thir- ds majority.

. I feel I have been fully vindi-
cated," the attorney general said
as he smilingly returned to his
office.

The charges against both Boyn--

lb. E4Ja rSCSDOQ
dozen

No. 2 cans

2 cans

2S
Choice Sugar Cored Vi or Whole Piece

.-

0 GQHOG lb.
Feared Lost

TTTT RGflflfe g for 2(X3 OF SwansdownSnowdriftV (limit) h Vf I

Cake FlourShortening
6-pou-

nd pails

. Young Pig Young Pig

Pork Steak Pork Roast
12V2C lb. . 9c Ib.

Home-cooke- d flator.JDeu'cious for that mid-ntt-e lunch.

Fresh 1

. All Pork

Vjround Beef SAUSAGE:
w SlOe Ib. V 122c lb.
From selected fresh cuts.. Useless to pay more. Risky
t pay less. ,.,.:;, -
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SALEJrS ONLY BIARKET ENTITLED TO DIS-
PLAY TUB STATE INSPECTION STAMP. ONE OF
THE . REASONS WHY PARTICULAR PEOPLE "l

PATRONIZE THE MIDGET. . . 4
'j --4 0

"

Y, sFlavori2ed, ' n , Sugar Cured '""

i'"-HAM- S v 4 Bacon Baclcs
' ; Extremely Good : - - . From Young Pigs

"-

-; - 15c lb.: 12l2ilb.

.r.3agnagnmo-- . 4 ibtl-ag-

' rWe"closewat 6 p :On? Saturdays at 7 p.m.
I (KS;1 HARRY M. LEVY Prop.

asPillshury's Pancake Hour, No. 10 sack ...5. 39c
Kerr's Freshly Milled Rolled Oats No. 10 sk. 29c
Mother's Oats, Quick or Regular, Aluminum

Premium Package .. 17c
23cBaker's Premium Chocolate, Yz lb. pkg. niactJaciitl;it Baker's Cocoa, Yzlh. can .......:.... 12c
19cjaaicer s dnreauea vocoanut, y2 n --- --- LIP GtmmI

large size
M3gJf ft

An All Hard Wheat Flour
land s Good One Too

an

Swart's Ginger Ale, 12 oz. bottles, 3 for 19c
Fancy Iowa Sweet Corni, 7Vic, 6 tor L1.43c
Grapenut Flakes,;3jfbr :.25c
Golden West Coffee, glass jar i.......;..M429c
Crescent Coffee, glass jar . . ..27c
S & W Coffee, 2 lb. tin ......l... ..47c

49-l- b. sack

......
PLAIN

Sin. Sadie Helen JLncker, 'noted
amateur painter and dose friend
4t tie : prominent Vara political
family of 'Philadelphia,'. who is
feared lost at sea: following herstrange disappearance from the
steamer Fairfax. She was last seen
as the ship ploughed its way north
off Carolina coast, She was not on
board when it dockc4 at Baltimore. iiii i

Freshljr Roasted Coffee in Bulk, 2 lbs. 39c uu - - - . i ,.ii- i i- ii .;


